
ACCIDENIAL DEATH & INJURIES CLAITA FORM N'

STATE LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATTON OF PAKTST'AN
Principol Sffiee

IhiTER,NATIONAL DTWSNON
STATE LIFE BUILDING NO. 9, DR.. ZIAUDDIN AHMTD ROAD, KARACHI.

This form is forworded on receipt of notice of on occident, and its issue io the policy holder is in no
woy on admission of o cloim if the cloim be from cny couse olreody void. The Colirn will be csnsidered
subiect to Terms ond Conditions of the Supplementory Controct.

TCLAIMAhIT'5 S]IATEMENT}

Name (in full)1.

2. Profession, Business or Occupotion
(if rnore thon one, slote oll).

3. lf on Employee, give Nome, Address orrd business of Ernployer

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Policy holder's Residence

Neorest Police Stotion thereio

Policy holder's Business Address

Neorest Police Sioiion therelo

19

9.

r0.

(o) Life lnsuronce Policy Number

(b) Supplemeniory Accident lnsurcnce Controct Nurnber

Policy holder's Age Yeors.

Dole of Poyment of lost premium

r@
il. When did it occur? On the doy of otr9

O'clock in the

12.

tJ.

Where did it occur?

Stqte how the Accident wos coused, ond whot you were doing oi the iime

(A full occount must be given so ihot the Doctor moy understond cleorly how the Accident occured)

14.Stgtegsprecisely0syoUconwholiniuriesyouhovesusloined

(lf to on eye, hond oi orm, foot or leg, pleose stole whether it is the Right or Left)

Nome ond Address of 
t 

(l )

Witness of the Accident [ (2)

.l5. 
Nome qnd oddress of the medicol mon f 

Nome -
Who oltended you for iniuries described I Addt"tt

16.

17.

Did you go to him, or did he come tei you?

ls he your usuol MedicslAitendont?- lf noi who is ?

PT.O.



I 8. Fiow long hove you been confined ic yourf Your Bed ? { Ycur Room ? t Your House ?

Bed, Room or House ? { { {
{if nai eonfined to eithe4 stcte so below) B, For.......". dctys t For......... doys l. For......... doys

f from........".... {
t*o................ 1

iboth inc!usive)

fror"n

lo ............".....
{bolh inclusive)

from ............

inclusive)

{Itt 1o.".
(both

1 ?. [f your ore siitrl confinecl to Bed. Roorn, House stufe which

?0.

Fresenl Staie of Disnbilirv

21 . Stclte to whsi exteni you hove been enableci, since the Aceideni, to give ottention to ony business, or
to be engaged in ony occupotion.

22" Hove you ever been insured

Beneifts? lf so, give detoils

AB D ITISSALINFO RMATIP N

in any other Compony or Compcrnies for Fersonol Accident ond lniuries

23. Hove you ever mode o cloim, or received ony pqymeni {rom ihis Corporoiion or ony oiher lnsuronce

Compony?

24" lf so, siote number of cloims

Yeor or Years.

Tolol omouni of Copensotion. Rs./€./Dh./$.

I hereby decisre thot I om the person re{erred to in the porticulors conloined herein, thot I hove
received the injuries before described by violenl, occideniol, externol ond visible rneons. And I do further
declore thst I hove olwoys been uniformly sober ond iemperole in my hobits ond thoi ! wos in no woy under
the influence of intoxicoting liquors when the occidenl occurred, ond lhot I hove not obstoined from business
oi- work, either totolly c,r portiolly, longer thon obsolutely necessory in consequence of ihe soid iniuries, ond
thai sueh injuries ore lhe sole ond direct couse of my disoblement. I do hereby worronl the truth of the
foregoing sloiemenis in every respect, ond I ogree thoi if I hove mode, or in ony further declorotion the
Directors mcy require of me in respeci of the soid occident, sholl moke, ony folse or frqudulent slotemenl or
cny suppression, conceolment, or untrue overment whotever, the Policy shcll be void os ogoinsi ihe Corporo-
tion ond my righ+ to cornpensslion obsolutely forfieted qnd I om willing, whenever reqr-rired, to moke o

solemn declorqtion before a Justice of the Peoce of the truth of ihe foregoing stoternents, ond of such other
por"iicurlors cis moy reosonobly be required by the Directors. I hereby cloim io be poid the weekly sum ossured
by my Policy, os follows:-

per week

per week

Or, if ihe Compony prefers, I ogree to occept the totol sum of Rs./€./Dh./$.

(being weeks' Totsl ond weeks'
Portiol Disobl"r"..rt olion ond dischotg" of oll Cloi*t upon the Corporo-
tion in respecl of oll iniuries whelher now or hereofter to become monifest orising directly or lndirectly from
lhe before-rnentioned occidenl; ond I ogree ihot ihis offer sholl hold good for fourteen doys from this dote.

Signed oi

During Totol Disoblemeni

During Portiol Disoblement

Rs./€./Dh./$.

Rs./f ./Dh./$.

19

50 Pods-10-97-EPP

this doy of

Signoture of Cloimont



ACCIDENTAL DEATH & INJURIES FORM 'B'

STAIE IIFE INSURAI.ICE CORPORATION OF PAI{ISTN
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

Principal office : STATE LIFE BUILDING NO. 9, DR. ZIAUDDIN AHMED ROAD, KARACHI.

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE

(To be given by the Doctor who attended the claimant for his injuries caused by the accident, at the

lnsured's expenses).

By Totat Disablement it is understood that the Claimant is prevented by the injury from attending to any

portion of his business. Partial Disablement is when the Claimant is so slightly injured, or has so far

recovered, as to be able to transact some portion of his business, but not the whole'

Policy No. Name

1. (a) State the Claimants.

(b) Are you the Claimant's usual Medical
Attendant ?

(c) How long have you know him ?

(d) Have you attended him for anY
previous injury or illness ?

lf so, when and the nature of said
injury or illness ?

(b) Age- Years.

Heioht

(b)

Weioht Stones Lbs

Feet lnches.

(c)

(d)

The injuries sustained (if to an eye, hand or an arm, foot or a leg, state whether it is the RIGHT or LEFT-



REGIONS INJURED NATURE AND EXTENT OF INJURIES

2.

o.

4.

Are the injuries in their present condition

sufficiently accounted for by the description of

the accident given in Claim Form 'A by the

Claimant ?

On what day or where did you first attend the

Claimant in consequence of such injuries ?

5. ls the Claimant of sober and temperate habits ?

6. ls the Claimant now, or was he at the time of the

Accident, subiect to any illness or inlirmity'

IRRESPECTIVE OF THE INJURIES if so, the

nature thereof ?

7. ls the Claimant suffering, or has he suffered,

from any Cardiac Affection, Gout, Rheumatism

or Fits of any kind ?

8. Are you aware of anything in the Previous

medical history of the Claimant which might

have contributed, directly or indirectly, to the

occurance of the accident, or which may be

likely in any way to retard his recovery from it ?



9. (A) State the time, within your own (a) To Bed (b) To House

knowledge' that the claimant has been' 
for 

- 

days for 

- 

days
as the direct and sole consequence of the from from
injuries sustained, necessarily confined : to

(i) to his Bed, (ii) to his House.

(both inclusive)

(a) To Bed

(both inclusive)

(b) To House

for 

- 

days for 

- 

ddys
(B) lf still so confined, state which; and the tror- _____ trom _

probable duration of such confinement to to

each from this date.
(both inclusive)

to
(both inclusive)

10. ls the claimant now attending to his business

partially or in any way ? lf so state when he first

commenced to do so.

11. ls he at present able to attend to some

business, either commercial, superintending or

working ?

12. State the probable date of his being able to

resume some portion of his usual business or

occupation.

13. State the probable date of recovery.



For temporary Total Disability

Ceftified that the bodily injury sustained by Mr. / Mrs. / Miss
as described above, in the accident suffered by him/her on was effected
directly and independent of all other causes through external violent and accidental means. This injury has
caused him/her temporary total and continuous disability and prevents/prevented him/her from performing
any and every duty pertaining to his *occupation of

during the period from

For Parlial Disability

Certified that the bodily injury sustained by Mr.

as described above, in the accident suffered by him/her on was effected

directly and independent of all other causes through external violent and accidental means.

This injury has caused him temporary partial continuous disability and prevents/prevented him from the

of accident f rom performing (one or more) duties viz

to

pertaining to his *occupation of for the period from

. Occupation must be fully defined so as to indicate the exact nature of work.

I certify to the Directors of STATE LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION OF PAKISTAN, that the foregoing
statements are correct, and that I have no reason to suspect the Claimant was otherwise than sober when
the accident occurred.

Signature of the Claimant Signature of Medical Attendant

Qualif ication of Medical Attendant Seal of Medical Attendant

Date 19 Address

It is very essential that full particulars be given, so that the Medical Officers of the Corporation may
understand the exact nature and extent of the injuries.


